
Rebekah Dale
North-East based UI/UX designer with over 11 years experience

Key Details

Employment History

I specialise in UI/UX, design systems and UI style guides. I started my career as a graphic design 
apprentice in 2012 and have worked in the creative industry ever since, gaining valuable experience in 
graphic design, print, UI/UX, front-end development and QA.



I’m driven, enthusiastic and always eager to learn more. I’m able to pick up new skills quickly and 
easily and thrive working to a deadline.

07850 297525

rebekahdale.co.uk

hello@rebekahdale.co.uk

UI/UX Designer at Dotfive Limited
Remote, November 2016 - March 2024

I started at Dotfive as a Web Designer, before moving up to a User Interface Designer role in 2018 and 
then a UI/UX Designer role in 2021. I worked as part of a design team up until 2021, where I took over 
all design responsibilities. Key responsibilities were

 Working with other designers on collaborative projects,

 working independently, managing and prioritising my workload, working to tight deadline

 Designing applications from conception to handoff (research, wireframing, highly detailed user 
interfaces, design systems, component libraries, UI style guides, prototypes

 Working with the development team to handoff work and give detailed, constructive feedback 
using my front-end development knowledge during testing and design review

 Working with clients, taking on board their feedback and wants whilst carefully steering them in 
the right directio

 Confidently presenting my work to key stakeholder

 Covering QA testing when required, creating and executing testing scripts and reporting any 
issues I’ve found to the correct department

Skills

UI/UX

Design Systems UI Style Guides

Prototyping Wireframes

Graphic Design Figma

Adobe Creative Suite

QA

Front-End Development

Freelance Graphic and Web Designer
Remote, January 2014 - November 2016

I designed and developed branding, websites and blogs for clients. Since working at Reactive Design I 
taught myself further skills in graphic, web design, and front-end development and feel my abilities 
vastly improved.

Graphic Designer at Very Niche
Hebburn NE31, March 2016 - November 2016

At Very Niche I feel I greatly developed my skills and work ethic. Being the only designer at the 
company meant a very heavy workflow, working to tight schedules and making sure all of my work 
was to the highest standard. 



I created brand identities, print materials, developed websites and and designed user interfaces

for clients.

Apprentice Designer at Reactive Design
Hartlepool TS25, June 2012 - January 2014

At Reactive Design I designed logos, stationery, brochures, magazines (etc.), making sure all my work 
was error-free, and set up for print correctly. I designed and developed simple brochure sites for 
clients with guidance from the senior developer. I dealt with clients directly either in person or via 
email or telephone. Whilst working I also completed a level 2 apprenticeship in IT.


